Abstract: The black scar oyster, Crassostrea iredalei is part of filter feeder organism and found extremely responsive to alterations in the environment from any natural contamination such as harmful algal blooms (HABs
Introduction
Oyster has advanced commercial value in Malaysia and has been collected in a large amount for human consumption. Oyster from the species of Crassostrea iredalei has higher demand for its white colored flesh and sweet flavor. Due to the intertidal and shallow coastal water in Peninsular Malaysia, this type of filter-feeder organism is able to survive well (Lam, 2009 ). However, this species is prone to contamination due to accumulation of harmful toxins produced by microalgae especially the dinoflagellates. Thus, the tainted oysters rendered as unfit to human consumption.
In a normal food chain, microalgae are important to marine ecosystems as critical foods for the filter-feeding bivalve like oysters, scallops, mussels, and clams (Huang et al., 2015) . These bivalves are the potential vectors for paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) toxin. In this case, the contaminated oysters are being associated with the occurrence of harmful algal blooms (HABs). One of the groups of microalgae known as dinoflagellate has been described as causative agent of HABs due to the toxicity attribute. The excessive growing of the toxic dinoflagellates such as Alexandrium spp. may produce phycotoxins that lead to a variety of gastrointestinal and neurological illnesses to human when consuming contaminated seafood products (Shelar et al., 2014) .
The outbreak of PSP toxin producing by dinoflagellates due to HABs have been reported vigorously nowadays. Last year, a test has been conducted by the Fisheries Department prior to the outbreak in Kuantan Port (NST, 2014) . During the event, a few people have been hospitalized after consumption of contaminated oyster collected in that area. Apart from Kuantan, a few cases also had been reported in Kelantan, Johor and Kota Kinabalu, Sabah (Lim et al., 2012) . Although species belonging to the genus Alexandrium are known to ISBN 978-81-933894-1-6 5th International Conference on Chemical, Agricultural, Biological and Environmental Sciences (CAFES-17) Kyoto (Japan) April 18-19, 2017 produce paralytic shellfish toxins, this characteristic was not shown in A. leei (Orr et al., 2011) . Hence, the protein expressed in the contaminated oyster by different Alexandrium spp. might be differed.
It is of utmost significance to monitor the safety and quality of seafood product as these shellfish are highly in demand yet easily contaminated with PSP toxins. Novel approach such as two-dimensional proteomics could become powerful tool to study the possible proteins synthesized in the contaminated oyster. Hence, this present study reviews the protein analysis of C. iredalei using 2-dimensional electrophoresis which will interpret the response of oyster at protein level based on different types Alexandrium sp. exposure.
Materials and Method

Sample Acclimatization and Exposure
The oysters (10 cm ± 1 cm in length) were collected from FRI Tanjung Demong, Besut, Terengganu and then placed in aerated tanks (10 L) with filtered natural seawater (26 °C and 30 ppt) for over a week. During this period, they were fed with cultured microalgae Isochyris galbana. After acclimatization to the laboratory condition, 30 oysters were randomly selected and were distributed into three similar aerated tanks (30 ppt and 26°C) with ten oysters respectively. They were fed with algal cultures of I. galbana (2.12 x 10 5 ) as control, toxic A. tamiyavanichi (2.06 x 10 5 ) and non-toxic A. leei (2.23 x 10 5 ) in respective tanks. After 24-hour exposure, the oyster tissues from each tank were collected and immediately treated with liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C for protein extraction.
Protein Extraction
Tissue powder of 1 g fresh weight was homogenized in 2 ml of 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2 % (w/v) 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propane sulfonate (CHAPS), 50 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and ampholytes (pH 4-7) (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Supernatant were collected upon centrifugation at 15 000 x g for 30 minutes. 10% TCA/acetone buffer was added later to the supernatant and allowed to precipitate at 4 °C for 30 minutes (Campos et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2009). The centrifugation step was at 15 000 x g for 30 minutes, 4 °C. The pellet obtained from centrifugation was pooled and washed three times with ice cold acetone containing 20 mM DTT. The pellet obtained was finally dried under vacuum in the laminar hood for several min. The dried pellets were solubilised in 500 µl rehydration buffer and stored at -80 °C until further analysis. Proteins were quantified using Bradford method (Bradford, 1976).
One-dimensional Protein Electrophoresis
The amount of protein loaded into each well was 50 μg for each sample. Gel electrophoresis was carried out at 200 V for approximately 45 min until the bromophenol blue dye migrates out of the gel entirely. The gels were stained using Coomassie Blue R250 followed by destaining procedures.
Two-dimensional Protein Separation (IEF and SDS-PAGE)
Each protein sample (200 µg of protein) was diluted to 125 μL in rehydration buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 40 mM Tris-base (pH 8.8), 2 % (w/v) CHAPS in distilled water) and loaded onto 7 cm in length with pH 3 to 10 of non-linear IPG strip (Bio-Rad) and the rehydration steps took place for 12-hour. The proteins then being separated by isoelectric focusing (IEF) in a Protean® i12TM IEF Cell (Bio-Rad) with the following programme: step 1, 33 min at 250 V; step 2, 2-h voltage gradient to 4000 V (linear ramp); step 3, 4000 V until achieving 10 000 Vh-1. After IEF, the strips were equilibrated in buffer containing 375 mM Tris-base (pH 8.8), 6 M urea, 25 % (v/v) glycerol, 2 % (w/v) SDS, 2.5 % (w/v) acrylamide and 125 mM DTT. Second dimension was carried out following the method for SDS-PAGE. Gel images were viewed and analyzed using PDQuest. 
Protein Identification (LCMS)
Result and Discussion
The amount of protein quantified from Bradford analysis is shown in Table 1 . Fig. 1 displays the images obtained from one dimensional analysis of proteins extracted using the modification methods from three different exposure treatments. From the figure, it is showed that all the samples exhibit similar band size and resolved higher intensity approximately at 35 kDa. Apart from that, the other band size can be clearly seen at the size range bigger than 40 kDa. However, in term of degree of expression, there is no obvious different of band sizes and intensities in comparison for both toxic A. tamiyavanichi and non-toxic A. leei. The higher band intensity can be clearly seen for all of the exposure treatment at the size of 35 kDa. However, there were many bands observed in the range of 30 until 50 kDa even though at lower intensity. According to the study that has been conducted by Campos et al., (2012), majority of the structural proteins were available in that range of size. The examples of proteins involved are actin, tubulin, myosin, centrin and tektin that contribute in cytoskeleton structure and dynamics.
TWO-DE and Pdquest Analysis
Proteomic profiles of C. iredalei that has been exposed with non-toxic A. leei and toxic A. tamiyavanichi after 24 hours were compared and showed in Fig. 2 and Fig 3 respectively Approximately there were about 617 spots reproducibly detected in the non-toxic A. leei exposure sample and 696 spots were observed from the exposure sample by toxic A. tamiyavanichii. Most of the spots appeared at the molecular weight of 10-80 kDa. Some of the most abundance and matched spots that was detected in both toxic and non-toxic sample is shown in the Fig. 3 . Oyster is a primary benthonic organism in coastal water, which can accumulate PSP toxins from harmful algae by filtering the large amount of seawater. There were studies conducted on behavioral and physiological response of oysters upon exposure to toxic dinoflagellates which allows them to become resistant. However, the understanding on oyster's mechanism of regulating the toxic condition is still lacking but has been characterized in other crustaceans. The main idea of this study is to compare the expression of oyster proteins from two different exposure treatments which are toxic, A. tamiyavanichii and non-toxic, A. leei. The additional of TCA extraction protocol is necessary in removal of contaminants to increase 2-DE resolution and important for digestion prior to mass spectrophotometry (Kim, 2006) .
Based on the SDS-PAGE images, the presence of protein bands obtained from all samples was found similar in size regardless of the exposure treatment. Smearing was observed as a consequence from running of membrane associated proteins with high lipid content (Gomez-Mendikute et al., 2005). The higher band intensity can be clearly seen for all of the exposure treatment at the size of 35 kDa if compared to the other band size. However, there were many bands observed in the range of 30 until 50 kDa even though at lower intensity. According to the study that has been conducted by Campos et al. (2012), majority of the structural proteins were available in that range of size such as actin, tubulin, myosin, centrin and tektin that contribute in cytoskeleton structure and dynamics.
From the sequencing analysis of the first spot (SSP 6402), arginine kinase (AK) was identified with close relatedness to the AK in C. gigas. Arginine kinase is known as one type of allergens presence in most bivalves In present study, the presence of toxic microalgae as the feed for the oyster stimulates high expression of AK. The up regulation of AK was observed in C. iridalei fed with toxic A. tamiyavanichii when compared to the profile of C. iridalei contaminated with non-toxic A. leei. The toxin released from A. tamiyavanichii may induce oxidative stress condition which in returns enhanced ATP synthesis in oyster via elevated AK activity. Previous studies showed that the difference of AK activity is highly controlled by external factors such as abiotic stress and water contaminants. This result coincides with the high expression of AK detected during interaction between toxic cyanobacteria and zooplankton by Lyu et al. (2015) . They also explained the possibility of zooplankton to be resistant towards toxic cyanobacteria due to its ability to regenerate ATP under stress condition. It thus supports the idea of oyster stability during HAB events. Most shellfish able to survive during toxic microalgae attack as they can quickly recover the after effects via unresolved mechanisms and increased AK activity is one of the possible routes.
Expression of transgelin (SSP 6403) was expected in this study as it is crucial as actin-binding protein in smooth muscle of organism as a whole. Oysters are benthic invertebrates that move their mussel for phagocytic purpose. Apart from regulating muscle contraction, transgelin is a potential biomarker in tumor development among cancer patients where in most cases its biological functions are tumor-specific ( Proteomic approach described in this study is an important tool to investigate the expression of C. iredalei towards exposure to both toxic and non-toxic Alexandrium species. The exposure of C. iredalei to toxic A. tamiyavanichi has caused PSP toxin accumulation whereby the protein is differently expressed. In total, there were about 617 spots reproducibly detected in the non-toxic A. leei exposure sample and 696 spots were observed from the exposure sample by toxic A. tamiyavanichi. However, only 12 proteins were managed to be matched with the protein entries in the database. The two identified proteins were highly expressed probably due to the oxidative stress induced by the toxic microenvironment within the oyster. However, further analysis on the gene expression of the proteins is highly recommended to explain in details the upregulation of these proteins in oysters fed with A. tamiyavanichii.
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